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HEAYY FOG CLOUDS
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Weather Bureau Made a Rec tt
ord Yesterday for Bad n mil tii JiH di &kttWeather Conditions. tt
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BEAUTIFUL DAY CHRISTMAS tt
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rrospects Are for Clear, Nipping tt

Weather, But Xo Chance
'for Sleighing.
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i Suggestions that may help the elev- -

fenth hour shoppers.
J-- ' The Howe & Stetson company have

left a few of the very, attractive desk
ifurniflhlnes and smokers' sets which
are selling at remarkably low prices
considering the splendid material and
line workmanship. There are still
enough of them for you to find it easy

,to make selections.

"Should a body meet a body ,

Coming through the fog,
Should a body kiss a body.

Should a body sob?"

They could have done so in a score
of places about New Haven at dusk
yesterday evening without anybody
having been the wiser. The rye fields
of old Scotland would have been no
comparison in their ability to hide
those who have wandered among them
with the streets of the Elm City. A
good part of the day those Sew Ha-
veners who were out of doors were
living each In a little world all to
themselves, for so thick was 'he fog
that it shut out all the familiar scenes
about them and the sounds, too, in
gcod part. -

Those few people who were about the
streets after midnight Mondav morn-
ing saw one of the most beautiful
sights of nature. The sidewalks and
railings and trees were thickly cov-

ered with hoar-fro- st which glistened

The newer tea tables have the valu
le addition of a small drawer. It is1
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iaed with plush or velvet and Is In
Fnded for the teaspoons used with the
.ray service. Some drawers are fitted

jfwith lock; and key to make the con
rtents more secure. '

Unique candlesticks and ash trays
for the masculine den are of green
bronze, faintly tinted with color.

A meat carving apparatus consist snd gleamed in the light of the street
lights in a manner to make the cityIne of a framework to hold the roast

up and a special knife to slice it might

Half -- Yearly Reduction Sale Women's and Misses' Outerwear.
Tuesday December 24th, that great semi-annu- al occasion when this store's stock of choice Women's and Misses' garments

STARTING price-c- ut without bar to cost or value. To make the clearance absolute, final and complete, price-reductio- ns range from

and one-four- th to one-ha- lf off regular prices, creating extraordinary economies in outerwear of quality. Assortments ; never

mnre rphlete of style and make, the modes of the period modeled bv New Yorks' foremost Men-Tailor- s. To those who have

wisel ro bVKn-event- s of a similar character, WE NEVER PRESENTED VALUES OF
'

MORE CONSEQUENCE ! In-spe- ct

and act quickly.

prove acceptable to the practical house
wife.

look like a veritable fairyland. But
after Sunday's excellent weather and
the beauties o( the early morning yes-

terday Monday did not live up to the
record set by any manner or means. The
temperature went up to a maximum of
C5 as compared with '28 for the corre-

sponding day last year. The snow,

The latest thing In the way of

purse Is an alligator claw, worn swing
lng from the belt.
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Vnr a man's den there is a waste what was left 'of It from the recent
storm, began to melt with great rapid-
ity and the rain came down in torrents

basket of dark green wicker in the
eha-p- of an urn that is unusually

Coats Reduced 1-- 4 to 1-- 3.

Broadcloth Coats 50 inch, braid trimmed, lined

throughout. , ..

0
For those who want to spend $1 for n

ttm. trlft tnere is a neauy pacKea oux

Short Coats Reduced.
For stout figures from 33 to 47 inches, in Broadcloths

nd unfinished Worsteds, from $10 to $30 specially

priced.

Raincoats Greatly Reduced.

Special sale of Silk and Satin Raincoats, were $1.50
now $9.75, all new models, Semi-Fitte- d and

"Ripple Back." ,
"'

:

$18.50 Coats were $25

$25 Coats were $32.50.

$10 Coats were $15.

$12.50 Coats were $18.50.n

Women's Suits at 1-- 2,
1-- 3 and 1-- 4 Origin- -

The latest models and include some of our copies of foreign models.
Imported Broadcloths, Mannish Mixtures and Cheviots. We have also
included some Suits received this week, bought at between season
prices, and are really advance spring models.

$12.50 Suits were $25 and $22.50.
In Broadcloths, Cheviots, Blacks and Navys and Mixtures.

$16.50 Suits were $35 and $30.
Broadcloth Suits in Black, Navys, Reds and Browns and Mixtures.

n
which is prettily decorated, holding
two small bottles of fine perfume.

For the bridge whist devotee there
ere whist sets all complete in leather

.cases, which are mighty attractive.

As a result the air was filled with
clouds of fog that rolled in trim every
hand. At the upper end .f the, Green
and in some of the outlying districts,
where the most snow was melting, it
was so foggy that there was great
danger of trolley accidents, so that the
motormen took every precaution.

The precipitation up to 8 p. m. was
1.16. The wind velocity at 8 a. m. was
six miles an hour; at 8 p. m. It was 20

miles an hour. The latter fact had
much to do with the breaking up of
the fog. At that time the wind was
con !r.g from the southeast.

If our friends of the weather bureau
had trico to produce a day of more
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Collapsible silver cups In scarlet ttleather cases are among the gifts sug
II Evening Coats Reduced!

Special Coat Reductions.
Kerseys, Interlined Broadcloths, Quilted Satin lined

Broadcloths, Caracul Cloth Coats, $18.50 were $32.50;
Tourists Coats, Auto Coatn, Velour Coats, $5 were $10,
$12.50 were $20, $25 w:re $37.50. , ,

Fur-line- d Coats.
In River Mink Lining, Squirrel Lined, with Shaw

Collars of Persian Lamb, Blended Squirrel. From

$19.50 up to $50.

gested for travelers.

A home-mad- e candy receipt ' which
has found favor is for butterscotch a

$18.50 Suits were $40.
$19.50 Suits were $42.50.
$22.50 Suits were $45 and $50.
$32.50 Suits were "up to $65.

$25 Suits were $47.50.
$27.50 Suits were $50.
$29.50 Suits were $52.50.
$42 and $47.50were up to $85.

A beautiful selection of Evening Coats and Capes,

new models, including the "Mandarin" Coat, all even-

ing shades, braid trimmed, and hand embroidered.

$60 Coats at $39.50.
" $40 Coats at $27.

$50 Coats at $35. $35 Coats at $22.50.

unpleafM.t character they would have
had to put on their thinking caps to

very simple candy. Take one cup of

sugar, one cup of molasses and one
half cup of butter. Boll steadily for
about 20 minutes, take off and pour
very thin Into buttered pans.

hav. done so. There was one' consola-
tion In knowing that New Haven was
not the only locality that was suffer-

ing. The storm was one that covered
Misses' and Children's Suitsa large area, some 500 miles in diame
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ter Last Saturday morning it was
central over Texas. Since then it has Sharply Price --Reduced.

Waists Off Regular.
General reductions in Messalines, Chiffons, Taffetas, Nets, Laces,

Peau De Soies, Lawns, Batistes, etc.

$1.25 Waists at 69c.
Tailored Madras and lace trimmed Lawns.

$3.95 and $3.00 Waists at $2.25.

moved slowly northward up the Mis

Another easy home-mad- e candy is
cream taffy. Four cups of soft white
sugar, two cups of water, one table-

spoon of butter. 'Boil all together un-

til It hardens in cold water, then flavor
with either vanilla or lemon. This

candy should be pulled until perfect
white.

sissippi and the Ohio valleys to this
section of the states. The center of
the storm passed very near New Ha
ven at about noon yesterday when the
lowest pressure was experienced here. tailored, lace trimmed Lawns and tailored non shrinkable $'Linens,

flannels.
Fruit set in wmie cnina, suuwa a.

Special at $3.95.
The prospects for to-d- are for

cleaning and colder weather. Local
Forecaster Tarr said last evening that
he thought there would be fine weath-
er in New Haven and vicinity for

new style, dishes and plates, that have
scalloped edges. The design is of some
luscious natural looking fruit, beauti-

fully colored, and Includes besides

plates and dishes a cream pitcher and
a bowl for powdered sugar.

Christmas. There was a good pros-
pect that there would be frost and per
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haps good freezing weather, but he

S!!k Plaids, Nets and lace trimmed Taffetas.

Other Waists Specially Priced at $4.95, $5.90, $6.50.

Evening Waist Specials.
A collection of Evening Waists in handsome Chiffons and Laces.

$30. and $25. Waists for $15. v
$22.50 and $18.50 Waists for $10.

Skirts l'--
4 to 1-- 3 Reduced.

was afraid that those who longed for
Out glassVests for the carving knife

Misses' Suits' all reduced, in Broadcloths,. Cheviots and Mixtures,
ten different styles, in Browns, Grays, Navys, Reds and Fancy Mix-

tures ; all new this season.

$15. Suits at $9.75. . $27. and $25. Suits at $16.50.'

$22.50 and $18.50 Suits at $12.50.
$32.50 and $30. Suits, at $18.50 and $20.

The above Suits come in single and double breasted models with

plaited skirts, finished with folds, sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 years.
Peter Thompson Suiis from $5.95 to 18.50.

Girls' and Misses' Coats. ,

Great Reductions.
Winter Coats.

For Girls' and Misses', In Broadcloths, Kerseys, Mixtures, Cheviots,

Chinchillas, Bearskins, Astrachans, and Long and Short Caraculs,
lined, interlined and unlined, ail lengths, trimmed and plain. Sizes 8
to 1 8 years.

$5.50 Coats at $3.95. $8.75 Coats at $5.00.
$11.75 and $12.50 Coats at $8.75.
$18.50 and $16.50 Coats at $12.50.

Other Coats above $12.50 to $22.50, all one-thir- d off original prices.

snow for Christmas would be disap
pointed.and fork make a sensible and pretty

addition to the table and are among
the Inexpensive gifts. BRIEF MENTION.

A gift sure to be appreciated' by the
High water to-d- 'at 2:02 ip. m.

housekeeper is a tiny electric stove for
the table to make hot cakes for a small Plans for the new county home to be
family or to keep the dishes hot.

$5.50 Skirts at $3.39.
Black Panama, good heavy quality, plaited model.

$7.50 Skirts at $4.75.
Chiffon Panama in Black, Brown and Navies, plaited models, two

Styles, both with folds.
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The new bon bon dishes are shaped
Uk3 baskets with high handles resem

erected In Allinglown for the city of
New Haven, have been completed by
Architects Allen & Williams of this
city, and will be.put out for estimates
some time next week. According to
the plans, the coat to the city will be
In the neighborhood of $100,000.

bling miniature flower baskets. These Other Skirt1 Reductions.
ere much more convenient for passing Specially priced, in Broadcloths, Serges, Voiles and Taffetas, in 26

different models. $8.75 $10.00 $12.50 and $15.00.
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than the low flat styles.

Boxes for shoes, shirt waists., etc.,
are shown covered with art burlap and
studded with brass nails. They make
acceptable gifts for the housekeeper.

The main floor of the Young Men's
institute will be closed for repairs from
this evening until further notice. No
books will b lssuel or received, but
the newspapers and magazines will be
on file in the ches room on the third
floor.

Hatpins in nearly every color and In

sn enormous variety of designs may
be had for 25 and B0 cents.

llllll

We Knife' the Entire Fur Stock.
Not a Coat, Neck Piece, or Muff spared. Splendid new season's garments, produced from the richest pelts,

the expert work of New York's most famous furriers. If the gift is to be one of Furs,
Now's the time for the big money-savin- g.

' N

Separate Throws, Scarfs, Shawls, Pellerines, in Opossum, Brook Mink, Jap Mink, Lynx, Martin,
Ermine, White Fox, $3.95, $4.75, $6.90, $7.50, $10.00, and up to $100.00.

Separate Muffs, Brook Mink, Jap Mink, Natural Mink, Opossum, Black Lynx, Fox, Martin, Blend-

ed Squirrel and Natural Squirrel, at $4.75, $5.00, $6.90, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, and up to $.110.00.

Sets in Persian Paw, Caracul, Natural Squirrel, Opossum, Black Lynx, Blue Fox, Natural Mink,
Persian Lamb, Blended Squirrel, Ermine, White Fox, $7.50, $10., $12.50, $15., $10.50 $25. to $225.00.

Fur Coats, in Russian Pony, Black and Natural color ; Blended Squirrel, Coney, Caracul, Persian

Lamb, at $39.50, $42.50, $50., $65., $72.50, $85., $95., and up to $250.00.

For the musical student are leather
hi us I o rolls with heavy buckles and
strong handles, for 75 cents.

Little beauty pins In sets of ten are
very handy for fastening collars and
suggest a simple inexpensive remem- -
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Notice has been served upon City
Clerk Street of th claim of Mrs. Em-
ma L. Dingman of New York for
J"),000 damages from the city for in-

juries she received by a fall upon the
walk in front of 10 Orange street on
October 25. Mrs. Dingman claims that
the walk was defective. Her claim
was presenteS by her attorney, Carl M.
Mears.

.brance. '

4wi
. An Invitation ha been extended to
Governor Charles E. Hnghes of New
York to address the membars of the
New Haven Toung Men's Republican
club at their annual Lincoln day ban-
quet, and It is considered likely that 'iClSli-- .

v.,'Silk Kimonos and Negligeeshe will accept. The function which
has come to be one of the most notable
gatherings of the winter season takes
place Feb. 12. '

.GKEEXE AND G.WXOR LOSE.

One-thir- d Off Regular Prices.
Long Silk Kimonos that have sold for $12.00 $12.50 $13.50

and $15.CO will be sold Tuesday at off regular price. All this
season's newest, very best models, made of beautiful heavy qual

ity Silk, in Japanese, Oriental and Flowered designs, trimmed

with broad ribbon and belted wiih wide ribbon girdle.
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Special Price-Cut- s In Women's

Blanket and Eiderdown Robes.

Blanket Robes $2.69.
Blanket Robes in Navy, Red, Gray, Light Blue and Pink, with

white figures, has large collar trimmed with ribbon, heavy wool
cord at waist. Regular Ptice $3.95 to $4.25. . v

Blanket Robes $3.25.
Blanket Robes in several good color combinations, light and

dark shades, border on collar, cuffs, pocket and down front belied
with heavy wool girdle, ribbon trimmed. Regular Price $5.50.

Eiderdown Robes $3.25.
Eiderdown Robes in Gray and Red, large shawl collar with wide

bands of satin ribbon, or square neck witn stitched satin bands on
collar, sleeve and pocket, both styles belted with heavy wool gir-

dle. Regular Price $5.95.

$12.50 Kimonos $ 8.34.

$15.00 K'monos $10.00.
$12.00 Kimonos $8.00.

$13.50 Ki'monos $9.00.i

Supreme Court Reruses Writs to Cou-tract-

Defrauding Government.
Washington, Dec. 23. The supreme

court of the United States y de-

nied the petition for writs of certiora-
ri bringing to that court the cases of
Benjamin D. Greene and John F. Gay-no- r,

who are under sentence to pay a
fine of $575,749 and to undergo (terms
of Imprisonment of four years each on
the charges of embezzlement and con-

spiracy in connection with Oberlln M.

Carter, then capptaln of engineers of
the United States army, to defraud the
United States in connection with the
harbor Improvements at Savannah.

ALWAYS AH VT TWW
ACCEPIASIf AlilCD flCDCM Long Silk Negligees 1-- 3 Off Regular.

Long Silk Negligees, at off regular prise, in Light Blue,
Pink, White, Violet and Black, beautifully trimmed with Laces

and Ribbons, several styles to select from and no two alike. -0
&

K

$15.00 Negligees $10.00.

$20.00 Negligees $13.33.
$12.50 Negligees $ 8.34.

$18.00 Negligees $12.00.

PURE. DELICIOUS The
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The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven. MALLEY(2The Metropolitan Store The

of New Haven.Jlonbons

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

GATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

hoeolates, lnttttttnttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttnttttumttttttttttttUttttttttttttnutt
health conditions. Comparing the deat
rate for the year up to Dec. 1, wit

eimal workers in Just 25 months
and even Emperor William's magnifi-
cent Kiel canal could be dug by the

i9H Chapel Sired i

New Haven.

ORDERS BY MAIL

that for the corresponding period i

Fancy
Boxes and

Daskets
, m --

GREAT VARIETY.

1906, there has been a 50 per cent, deAmericans in Just five years.

the services of tha fciime. numefcr of
men for ten years In constructing the
road connecting the work with the
quarry. The commission could build
tv.e Suez canal at the present rate of
progress in 3.S years, though it took
ten year? for De Liessep3 to complete

has evVr bj,jn clone bei'ore as Colonel
Goethals ha;s been doing on the lath-mu- s,

according to statistics in the off-

icial canal record Just received. For n- -

stance, it is shown that every fifty
working days the commission is nw-- '
ing an amount of material'' equal 0
the pyramid of Cheops, which it ' tu. ..

100,000 ien twenty years to build and

DlIlT FLIES FAST.

Past Month a Record Breaker Year's
Prath Rate 50 Ver Cent. Less.

Svashlneton, Dec. 23. The excava-
tions from the line of the Panama last
month aggregate 1,838,486 cubic yards
and would have covered ten city blocks
to a depth of fortyVeet. ro such work

iRECttVE CAREFUL

.ATTENTION. , ,

the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and dmes
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Tasto and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Stre New York.

Accordintr to the latest health report; crease, the figures being for this yea
from Panama, the isthmus has been 20.66 per thousand against S0.6X la
frfs from yellow fever for more than j year. The sick rate also s.howed mark
18 months and there has been a steady ed improvement, being 20.49 for NojSENT EVERYWHERE 8Y MA II ft EXPRE5S.1 A his work.. The famous Manchester ship

canal could be escavated by the Am--- j and pontlnued Improvement in the vember against 26 for October, 19 f

t


